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NHS DORSET CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
POLICY FOR NON EMERGENCY PATIENT TRANSPORT SERVICE (NEPTS) ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
1.

INTRODUCTION WHAT IS NON EMERGENCY PATIENT TRANSPORT SERVICE
(NEPTS)?

1.1

Non-emergency Patient Transport Services (NEPTS) are provided for patients who
are being transported to an NHS funded service for NHS treatment and who are
deemed medically eligible based on the Department of Health (DH) eligibility
criteria, which Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (DCCG) has localised.

1.2

This service is for non-urgent, planned transportation of patients whose medical
condition is such that they require the skills or support of clinically trained NEPTS
staff and/or their equipment on/after their journey. Eligible patients are not charged
for NEPTS transport provided by the NHS.

1.3

NEPTS should be seen as part of an integrated programme of care. A non-emergency
patient is one who whilst requiring treatment, which may or may not be of a
specialist nature, does not require an immediate or urgent response.

1.4

Some patients may be eligible to have their transport provided for them so that they
are able to access non urgent planned healthcare i.e. procedures which were
traditionally provided in hospital, but are now available in a hospital or community
setting, in secondary and primary care settings, in a reasonable time and in
reasonable comfort, without detriment to their medical condition.

1.5

Patients will be able to book their transport direct with the Dorset Patient Transport
Bureau (DPTB). The eligibility assessment for NEPTS will be undertaken by the DPTB
in consultation with the patient using the DH eligibility criteria.

1.6

The forms of transport provided include a range of vehicle types and levels of care
consistent with the patient’s medical needs. This may be an ambulance, a car with
the facilities to take a wheelchair or another type of suitably equipped vehicle.

2.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR NEPTS?

2.1

Patients are deemed eligible for NEPTS where they meet the following Department
of Health (DH) criteria.
Eligible journeys are those:


made for non-primary healthcare services, for which the patient has been
referred by a doctor or dentist;



made for treatment paid for by the NHS, regardless of whether it is carried
out by an NHS care professional or an independent one.
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Eligible patients are those:


where the medical condition of the patient is such that they require the skills
or support of PTS staff on/after the journey and/or where it would be
detrimental to the patient’s condition or recovery if they were to travel by
other means;



where the patient’s medical condition impacts on their mobility to such an
extent that they would be unable to access healthcare and/or it would be
detrimental to the patient’s condition or recovery to travel by other means;



recognised as a parent or guardian where children are being conveyed.

2.2

NEPTS could also be provided to a patient’s escort or carer where their particular
skills and/or support are needed e.g. this might be appropriate for those
accompanying a person with a physical or mental incapacity, vulnerable adults or to
act as a translator. Discretionary provision such as this would need to be agreed in
advance, when transport is booked.

2.3

Affordability is not a qualifying factor for PTS. Only patients whose health would be
adversely affected if travelling by other means are eligible. Financial assistance with
transport is provided for through the Hospital Travel Costs Scheme (Appendix 1).

3.

WHAT IS ‘MEDICAL NEED’?

3.1

Medical need is defined as the definite or likely requirement for the skills or support
of clinically trained PTS staff and/or their equipment on/after the patient’s journey.

3.2

There are three main categories of medical need based on a patient’s mobility,
protection and treatment:
Mobility


patient will need substantial assistance/support to move from their bed/chair
at pick-up point to vehicle and from vehicle to destination;



unable to weight-bear, transfer or self-mobilise.

Protection


journey by other means would be detrimental to health;



patient needs protection to prevent harm to themselves and/or existing
wound or condition;



passengers or vehicle crew will need to be protected due to the patient’s
condition.
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Treatment


patient needs to be monitored and/or treated on or after the journey.

4.

PTS ELIGIBILITY AND JOURNEY DISTANCE, FREQUENCY AND DURATION

4.1

DH guidance (November 2007) states that patients should be able to access
healthcare without detriment to their medical condition. The distance, frequency
and duration of the journey should be taken into consideration in conjunction with
the patient’s medical condition at that time when determining their need for PTS.

4.2

Distance, frequency and journey duration are not qualifying criteria for PTS transport
without taking the patient’s medical condition and requirement for clinical support
into account. Frequency, distance or time travelling will not affect a patient’s
eligibility for PTS unless it detrimentally impacts on the health of the patient.
(Appendix 2 – Eligibility Criteria)

5.

GUIDANCE FOR ASSESSING ELIGIBILITY

5.1

The guidance for booking NEPTS is the DH national eligibility criteria which Dorset
CCG has localised for the needs for patients registered with a Dorset General
Practitioner.

5.2

The criteria will be used for all patients requesting transport to and from and NHS
facility, whether booked directly by the patient themselves or by a clinician.

5.3

The guidance for assessing eligibility is attached at Appendix 3.

5.4

To enquire as to whether you quality for patient transport and make a booking Tel.
0300 777 5555.

6.

HOW IS NEPTS BOOKED?

6.1

E-Zec Patient Transport Services will be providing NEPTS for NHS Dorset CCG from
the 1 October 2013.

6.2

Patients are expected to make their own way to and from their NHS appointment.
This can be with the assistance of friends, relative or community transport schemes.
Transport may be provided for a patient only if they meet the medical eligibility
criteria.

6.3

Patients will be able to book the transport for their appointments directly by
contacting the Dorset Patient Transport Bureau whereby they will be assessed for
their medical eligibility. All requests for transport will be against the medical
eligibility criteria and patients will be assessed for each request as medical
conditions change over time. For the majority of requests, at least 48hours notice is
required to book transport.
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6.4

Patients may book transport by ringing the DPTB on 0300 777 5555. The bureau is
open Monday to Friday 8am through to 6pm for patients. An additional telephone
line and on line booking facility is available for clinical staff. (Appendix 4 – Booking
process)

7.

WHO FUNDS NEPTS?

7.1

Essentially it is the responsibility of NHS Dorset CCG to fund NEPTS for patients who
are medically eligible for transport, registered with an NHS Dorset CCG GP and
receiving NHS funded care within:


Dorset NHS Acute Trusts;



Dorset Community Hospitals, clinics and services;



Independent sector providers who are contracted to provide NHS care;



Out of county providers;



Respite and care homes where the patient is receiving NHS funded nursing
care.

NHS Dorset CCG is not responsible for funding NEPTS for:


Transport to primary care services such as a GP surgery or dentist;



Patients travelling for private treatment paid for by themselves;



Transport relating to care homes or respite care or patients that are being
moved within their place of residence that are arranged by social services or
self-funded with no NHS funded nursing care. (Table 1 - Social Care and NHS
Transport Crib Sheet)

SOCIAL CARE TRANSPORT REQUESTS TO THE NHS
8.

WHAT THE NHS FUNDS

8.1

The NHS will fund patient transport services (NEPTS) where the patient is assessed as
medically eligible by a healthcare professional. Medically eligibility is determined as
per the local Dorset policy (reviewed August 2013).

8.2

NEPTS is defined as “Non-emergency patient transport services, known as NEPTS,
are typified by the non-urgent, planned, transportation of patients with a medical
need for transport to and from a premises providing NHS health care and between
NHS health care providers. This can and should encompass a wide range of vehicle
types and levels of care consistent with the patients’ medical needs.” (DH, 2007)

8.3

The above statement states that NEPTS funded by the NHS is for patients receiving
NHS care.
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8.4

NEPTS does not include transport to GP surgeries for primary care treatment,
dentists or optometrists.

8.5

Patients can seek NEPTS (defined by medical eligibility) for non-primary care services
provided at a GP surgery or dental premises. Non-primary care services are those
services not covered by GP or GDP contract and could include community services
hosted by a practice e.g. access to ultrasound scans or a community interface service
for orthopaedics.

8.6

The NHS and Local Authority are committed to working together to ensure that
patients receive transport as appropriate to the criteria in place. Where there are
disputes between organisations then both organisations agree that patients / clients
will not be left vulnerable and in need. If a dispute cannot be resolved in a timely
manner prior to the journey, the organisation that first raised the transport issue will
arrange transport whilst funding issues are resolved at a later date.
Social Needs Transport

8.7

CCGs do not have to provide transport for social reasons. However, the NHS can use
income generation powers to charge patients for the provision of transport for
‘social’ rather than ‘medical’ needs. (DH, 2007)

8.8

This guidance is not relevant to transport related to social needs which are not
currently funded within Dorset by the NHS.

8.9

Using the DH guidance above on what NEPTS provision the NHS will fund has
highlighted gaps in transport funding between health and social care. In these
examples the NHS is not liable to pay as the patient is not being transported to
premises providing NHS healthcare.


Transfer from residential home to residential home;



Transport into residential respite care from a patient’s home.

9.

PROPOSED CRITERIA

9.1

Where patients are travelling from a social care premises to NHS funded treatment
and meet the medical eligibility criteria then the NHS would fund NEPTS as per the
guidance quoted from DH as per section 1.

9.2

Where patients are travelling from a social care premises to NHS funded treatment,
do not meet the medical eligibility criteria but are on low income and qualify for
HTCS then the patient would be able to claim back transport costs as per the HTCS
scheme.
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9.3

The above criteria would mean that where an NHS service was being provided eg
rehabilitation or re-ablement then if the NHS is providing the service patients would
be eligible for transport depending on medical eligibility or qualification against the
HTCS scheme.

9.4

Patients who pay privately for their own social care or for private healthcare
treatment would need to make their own transport arrangements.

9.5

For those individuals who require conveyance having been detained under 1983
Mental Health Act, they would meet the eligibility criteria.

10.

REFERENCES


Eligibility Criteria for Patient Transport Services, Department of Health,
August 2007 (Updated January 2008);



Guidance on Non-Emergency Patient Transport Services: Post-Consultation
Report, Department of Health, September 2007;



Hospital Travel Cost Scheme: Guidance for NHS Organisations, Department of
Health, November 2007;



Chapter 20 Finance Manual: Finance Arrangement for Ambulance Services,
Department of Health, September 2007.
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SOCIAL CARE AND NHS TRANSPORT CRIB SHEET
Table 1
Based on the criteria contained within the document Social Care Transport Requests to the NHS, the following table sets out examples of
organisational responsibility for patient transport.
Journey type

Who is responsible?

Comments

From

To

Hospital

Residential Care

NHS

Assuming residential care as ‘home’ for the patient and patient
meets medical eligibility.

Hospital

Intermediate care beds
(part or all NHS funded)

NHS

Patient going to NHS funded treatment but NEPTS only if medical
eligibility met.

Hospital

Nursing Home

NHS

Patient going to NHS funded treatment and meets medical
eligibility criteria.

Hospital

Home

NHS

If patients meet medical eligibility criteria.

Residential Care

Hospital (outpatient or for
treatment)

NHS

Patient going to NHS funded treatment but NEPTS only if medical
eligibility met.

Residential Care

Residential Care

Local Authority

No health involvement (generally). Patient may have to pay.

Residential Care

Respite

Local Authority

No health involvement (generally). Patient may have to pay.

Residential Care

Intermediate care beds
(part or all NHS funded)

NHS

Patient going to NHS funded treatment but NEPTS only if medical
eligibility met.
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Journey type

Who is responsible?
NHS

Comments

Residential Care

Nursing Home

Patient going to NHS funded treatment but NEPTS only if medical
eligibility met.

Residential Care

Home

Nursing Home

Residential Care

NHS

Assume residential care as ‘home’ for patient and patient meets
medical eligibility.

Nursing Home

Intermediate care beds
(part or all NHS funded)

NHS

Patient going to NHS funded treatment but NEPTS only if medical
eligibility met.

Nursing Home

Nursing Home

NHS

Assuming health involvement in funding of nursing care and
patient meets medical eligibility.

Nursing Home

Home

NHS

If patient has received funding for nursing care and still meets
eligibility criteria.

Home

Residential Care

Local Authority

No health involvement (generally). Patient may have to pay.

Home

Respite

Local Authority

No health involvement (generally). Patient may have to pay.

Home

Intermediate care beds
(part or all NHS funded)

NHS

Patient going to NHS funded treatment but NEPTS only if medical
eligibility met.

Home

Nursing Home

NHS

Patient going to NHS funded treatment but NEPTS only if medical
eligibility met.

Local Authority

No health involvement (generally). Patient may have to pay.
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APPENDIX 1
HOSPITAL TRAVEL COSTS SCHEME
This scheme is for patients who are on any of the following:


Income Support



Income-based Jobseeker's Allowance



Income-related Employment and Support Allowance



Guarantee Pension Credit

The patient also qualifies if their income is at the current level as stated in the document or
less and in receipt of one of the following:


Child Tax Credit (with or without Working Tax Credit)



Working Tax Credit with the disability element or severe disability element

In order to claim under the HTC scheme the patient must complete an HTC(5) form which
they then send to the relevant agency stated on the form (depending on which section
they complete). Once this has been approved it will be sent to the relevant CCG and then
authorised for payment via SBS. NHS Dorset CCG’s current mileage rate is 12p per mile
(May 2013).

http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/Healthcosts/Pages/Travelcosts.aspx

APPENDIX 2
NON EMERGENCY PATIENT TRANSPORT SERVICES (PTS) ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
NHS funded transport includes ambulance, cars, voluntary or taxi provision for non-emergency journeys to NHS treatment facilities for planned healthcare.
ELIGIBLE

NOT ELIGIBLE

A patient is eligible for PTS where one or more of the following applies:

A patient is not eligible for PTS where one or more of the following applies:

 Travelling by any other means would have a serious detrimental effect
on the patient’s condition or recovery.

 The patient is able to travel by their own means. They do not require
support from a qualified PTS ambulance crew and it would not have a
serious or detrimental effect on their condition or recovery to do so.

 The patient has restricted mobility and is unable to self-mobilise (ie is
unable to stand or walk more than a few steps), including from a preexisting condition, where it would be detrimental to their condition or
recovery to travel by any other means.
 The patient requires support from a qualified PTS crew during the
journey and is required to lie down for at least part of the journey or
they are a stretcher patient.
 The patient is being transferred to another NHS facility and requires
medical assistance during the journey.
 The patient requires continuous oxygen or other medical gases or
intravenous support.
 Patients with clearly recognised disabilities who are genuinely unable to
travel by private or public transport to and from their appointments.

 The patient has a member of family, friend or carer who could help with
travel to and from the patient’s appointment.
 The patient is registered as disabled but has their own means of
transport which is suitable for transporting them back and forth to their
appointment.
 The patient is able to, but is not willing to pay for transport and is not
medically eligible
 The patient is unable to afford to pay for transport but is not medically
eligible for PTS. In this instance, they may be eligible for support
through the Hospital Travel Cost Scheme (HTCS) HC11 NHS – Help With
Travel Costs Leaflet may assist patients. Eligible patients will need to
complete an HC5 – Claim Form For Travel Costs. ). The national HTCS
advice line is 0845 850 11 66 for help and assistance.

PATIENT ESCORTS
Only professional escorts will normally be allowed to travel with patients. A family, friend, carer escort may travel only if the patient falls into one of the
following categories:








The patient is under 16 years of age;
The patient has significant communication difficulties, including learning difficulties, impaired sight or is hard of hearing;
The patient has mental health problems that prevents them travelling alone;
The patient’s clinical condition is such that they require constant supervision for safety;
The patient requires a carer to assist them at their destination.
The patient lacks the mental capacity to either make/translate the booking and/or be able to travel to their destination and be mentally fit.
NB: Mobility needs alone do not necessitate an escort as the patient’s mobility needs will be met by ambulance transport crew or hospital staff.

APPENDIX 3
GUIDANCE FOR ASSESSING A PATIENT’S ELIGIBILITY FOR NHS PATIENT TRANSPORT SERVICE (PTS)
Is There A Medical Reason Why The Patient Is Unable To Use Public Or Private Transport?
YES

NO
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

PTS must only be
provided if a medical
need has been
established

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient to be reminded at all times that PTS is only available for those
with a genuine medical need.

Is the patient able to walk short
distances with driver
assistance?

Book PTS but MUST
provide reason why.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

o

YES

If patient answers
YES to any
questions PTS must
NOT be booked

Is patient fully mobile?

NO
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Does the patient require lifting
and/or carrying from a vehicle?
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

YES

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

o

Book PTS. Request wheelchair
if necessary. Identify stairs or
obstacles to manage.

NO
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Is the patient in a wheelchair
and requires a single or double
crew eg to assist with
o lifting?
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

YES

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

YES

YES

Book PTS. Request
stretcher.

YES

Book PTS. Request
necessary clinical
crew/vehicle.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

o
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

YES

OPA or Discharge
If the appointment time was
o could a relative, friend,
changed
assist them with transport?
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

NO

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

NO

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

YES

Could the patient use public
transport, taxi or a voluntary car
scheme?
NO

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Does the patient have a mental
health problem, illness or a
learning disability/condition
or
o
mental capacity issues, which
makes it difficult or impossible
to travel by other means?

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

NO

NO
Is the patient high dependency,
going to a same level or lower
care facility?
o

Does the patient have a
relative,
carer, friend who
o
would transport them to and
from their appointment?

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Does the patient need a
stretcher?

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Book PTS. State if
there are any stairs or
obstacles to overcome.

NO
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

NO

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

YES

Patient states transport is too
expensive.
If patient
is on low income,
o
they may be able to reclaim
fees. (HTCS)
Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Book PTS.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

Patient is not eligible for
PTS. Patient to arrange
transport accordingly.

APPENDIX 4
DORSET PATIENT TRANSPORT BUREAU (DPTB) – BOOKING PROCESS FOR PATIENT TRANSPORT SERVICES (PTS)

Patient contacts DPTB to
book PTS

Provider contacts DPTB
on clinical booking
telephone line to book
PTS after initially
assessing patient against
criteria

Out of area provider
contacts NHS DCCG for PTS
NHS DCCG to pass to DPTB
with outcome decision for
processing

Dorset Patient Transport Bureau assesses the medical eligibility in consultation with the patient.

ELIGIBLE

NOT
ELIGIBLE

Clinician may
book directly via
web booking
process

DPTB explains decision, offers
information on alternative
transport solutions – signposting
facility.

DPTB books patient
transport as defined
by specification and
eligibility criteria

Patient
complains

The Department of Health
national eligibility criteria for
patients to receive transport is
applied.

Appeal

Clinical review undertaken by
the relevant clinician. Outcome
detailed to DPTB.

ELIGIBLE

1
Booking process ends

NOT
ELIGIBLE

APPEALS PROCESS

Appeal

Patient returns to GP
practice with reference
number provided by
Patient Transport
Bureau

Staff take reference
number from Patient
Transport Bureau and
ask a clinician to
review patient for
medical eligibility.

GP reviews patients
medical eligibility.

Clinician reviews
patient’s medical
eligibility.

Practice rings Patient
Transport Bureau and
confirms patient as
medically eligible with
reference number.

Staff ring Patient
Transport Bureau and
confirms patient as
medically eligible with
reference number and
the name of the
authorising clinician.

E-Zec confirms booking
with practice staff and
contacts patient with
confirmation.

E-Zec confirms booking
with staff.

ELIGIBLE

EIA – May 2012
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Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group

Equality Impact Assessment Form

10.1

Public Authorities are required to assess the impact on proposed policies, changes to existing
policies and service delivery for any differential experiences / outcomes for certain groups of
people known as equality groups, with the aim to take action and remove any inequalities. This
form helps to guide staff through this process by ensuring that a range of factors have been
considered before any changes are made. This form is in two parts. The initial screening review
to determine if there are any impacts, and then the fuller assessment if impacts have been
identified which includes actions that need to be taken. This form should be completed at the
beginning of any change in service or policy/strategy.

Please let Ebi Sosseh know when you are starting your impact assessment. Once complete, please also send a copy to
Ebi for review. Please note the final document will be placed on the PCT Cluster web sites. A copy should be kept
within your department for audit purposes.

Strategy or policy title: Non-emergency Patient Transport Service
What are the intended outcomes of this work? Include outline of objectives and function aims
Currently the non-emergency patient transport service is provided by a number of providers across the county
with the bulk of Dorset patients using South Western Ambulance Service however about 40% of the service is
provided by private ambulance providers or taxi firms with contracts with the Acute and Community Trusts
The service to be procured will deliver an integrated, seamless service for patients across the county for patients
commissioned and contract managed by the CCG. All vehicles to be used within the contract will meet defined
specifications which will enable the provider to use a full range of vehicles that will be capable of transporting
stretchers, wheelchairs, mobility scoters as well as ambulant patients. Their will also be 4 x 4 vehicles available
to enable access to remote areas within the county i.e. at the end of a farmers lane and the service will cover the
whole county and replace the piecemeal current service which does not serve some rural areas well.
The new Help / Call centre will allow access via on-line and phone for bookings and provision will be made for
those with hearing impairment.
This service will be available to all patients who meet the national NHS PTS eligibility criteria i.e. have an
associated medical need that requires assistance with their transport to and from a hospital appointment or
EIA – May 2012
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discharge from hospital.
The provider will train staff to interact with mental health and learning disability patients effectively.
Who will be affected? e.g. staff, patients, service users etc


Current and new patients to the service



Carers of current and new patients to the service



Staff who are ‘in scope’ for TUPE

PART 1 SCREENING

Evidence
What evidence have you considered? List the main sources of data, research and other sources of evidence (including full
references) reviewed to determine impact on each equality group (protected characteristic). This can include national research, surveys,
reports, research interviews, focus groups, pilot activity evaluations etc. If there are gaps in evidence, state what you will do to close them
in the Action Plan on the last page of this template.

Disability - attitudinal, physical and social barriers
The patients accessing the current and future service have a medical condition, mobility issues, mental health or
learning disability as a result. The new provider will ensure that access to the service offered is equitable under
the term ‘reasonable adjustments’ in the Equality Act 2012.

Gender- men and women
The service is open to men and women equally

Race - different ethnic groups, nationalities, Roma gypsies, Irish travellers, language and cultural barriers
The service is open to people from all ethnic backgrounds.
Consideration of language and cultural differences will be taken into account on an individual needs basis to
ensure equal access and equitable service delivery.
Age - across age ranges for both old and younger people
The service is open to all ages. There is no upper or lower age limit although children will need to be
accompanied by an appropriate adult at all times.

EIA – May 2012
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Gender reassignment (including transgender) - transgender and transsexual people. This can include issues such as privacy of
data and harassment

This service will be available to all patients who meet the national NHS PTS eligibility criteria i.e. have an
associated medical need that requires assistance with their transport to and from a hospital appointment or
discharge from hospital

Marital status – married, civil partnership, single, widowed
The service is open to all
Sexual orientation - heterosexual people as well as lesbian, gay and bi-sexual people
The service is open to all
Religion or belief - people with different religions, beliefs or no belief
The service is open to all.
Consideration of language and cultural differences will be taken into account on an individual needs basis to
ensure equal access and equitable service delivery.
Pregnancy and maternity – consider evidence on working arrangements, part-time working, infant caring responsibilities.
This service will be available to all patients who meet the national NHS PTS eligibility criteria i.e. have an
associated medical need that requires assistance with their transport to and from a hospital appointment or
discharge from hospital
Carers - please consider any impacts that this may have on people with caring responsibilities
Carers will be able to accompany patients where the eligibility criteria indicates carers or escorts can travel with
the patient

Engagement and involvement
Please outline how you have engaged with communities to gather feedback about potential impacts. For each
engagement activity, please state who was involved, how and when they were engaged, and the key outputs. If
you have not yet engaged with communities, please outline what you plan to do

The Engagement and Consultation on the PTS service has been on-going since February 2012. It has included the
following national and local groups:

Patients and the Public
Current Providers
EIA – May 2012
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Potential Providers

Others (as required)

These consultation events have taken place in the form of face to face meetings, group meetings and briefing
sessions.

The comments and views from these consultations have been used to shape the specification document.

For a further detailed breakdown of the consultation results can be obtained by contacting:

Sarah Turner NHS Dorset CCG (sarah.turner@dorsetccg.nhs.uk)

Use the table below to identify whether the service and/policy/strategy could/does have a positive impact (+), a
negative impact (-) or no impact at all (o) on either any or all of the equality groups specified.

Eliminating unlawful or
unjustifiable
discrimination

Advance equality
of opportunity

Disability

0

0

0

0

0

Gender

0

0

0

0

0

Race and
Ethnicity

0

0

0

0

0

Age

0

0

0

0

0

Gender
reassignment

0

0

0

0

0

Marital status

0

0

0

0

0

Sexual
Orientation

0

0

0

0

0
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Encourage
involvement and
participation

Eliminating
health
inequalities

Eliminating
harassment or
victimisation
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Pregnancy and
maternity

0

0

0

0

0

Religion or
belief

0

0

0

0

0

Pregnancy and
maternity

0

0

0

0

0

Carers

0

0

0

0

0

If there is either a positive (Disability group exempted) or a Negative impact you must consider completing the Stage
Two - Full Equality Impact Assessment to address or remove any significant potential/actual impact.

PART 2 – FULL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

Action planning for improvement Please give an outline of the key actions based on any gaps, challenges and
opportunities you have identified. Actions to improve the policy/programmes need to be summarised (An action plan template is
appended for specific action planning). Include here any general action to address specific equality issues and data gaps that need to be
addressed through consultation or further research.

Please give an outline of your next steps based on the challenges and opportunities you
have identified. Include here any or all of the following, based on your assessment





Stakeholder engagement is planned as part of the contract
Arrangements for continued monitoring and evaluating the service for its impact on different groups as the
service is implemented (patient surveys will be carried out)
Arrangements for making information accessible to staff, patients, service users and the public will be
developed and agreed before service launch

Name of person who carried out this assessment:
David Way
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Date assessment completed:

1st May 2013
Name of responsible Director:
Jane Pike

Date assessment was signed:

3rd May 2013 (Ebi Sosseh email )
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Action plan template
This part of the template is to help you develop your action plan. You might want to change the categories in the first column to reflect the actions needed for your policy.

Action required

Activity agreed

Target date

Person responsible

Provide information leaflets
in a range of languages

Incoming provider to design with CCG any leaflets

1st October
2013

Provider with CCG Project
Manager

Ensure availability of
translation services

Incoming provider to arrange access with translation services

1st October
2013

Provider

Develop patient surveys

Incoming provider to develop patient surveys with the
commissioner to capture diversity questions as well as service
questions

1st October
2013

Provider with CCG project
manager

Develop communication
tools for those with visual,
hearing and speech
impairment

The provider to work with the commissioner and groups working
with the visually, hearing and speech impaired to either find
communication tools or develop staff to enable them to
communicate effectively with impaired patients

On-going

Provider with CCG project
manager

e.g. To ensure translated
information is available about
how to access services
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